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Notice of change of interests of substantial holder

To Company Name/Scheme !{eta]-].ica Minerals Li-aited

ACN/ARSN 076 696 092

1. D€taib of substantal holde(f )

Name

ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

tdetaLJ.ica Mineral's SDaJ.J. SharehoJ.dera Action eroup (SSAG)

There was a crfiange in the interests of the
subs&antial hoHeron

TlEptevbrrsrxdioewasgiven b lheorpanyon

Thega,iqrsnolhewmd&d

26t5DO24

23ttr2024

23t512024

2 ftwiosand prcsentvdirg porrer

The total number of votes attached to all the voting shares in the company or voting interests in the scheme that the substantial holder or an
associate (2) had a relevant interest (3) in when last required, and when now required, to give a substantial holding notice to the company or
are as follows:

Class of securities(4) Previous notice Present notice

Feeonbvotss Voting power (5) Petsonbvotss Voting power (5)

firlLy paid or*inary
eharee {ORD)

49,837 ,324 5.22* 65,832,064 6. 90t

3. Clwtpsin r€brartinbmcts

Particulars of each change in, or change in the nature of a relevant interest of the substantial holder or an associate into securities of the
company or scheme, since the substantial holder was last required to give a substantial holding notice to the company or scheme are as
follows:

Date of
change

Peson\lhce
rclevaftirelest
cfianged

l.latueof
cttange(6)

Consibralirn
given in reHirr
t)dwEEC4

Class and number o1

securities affected
Peson'svrks
#cted

26/s/24 SSAG Additiona]-
nembers joined
SSAG

nil L5,994,740
E'ully Paid
Ordinary
Shares (ORD)

L5,994,740



r-& d
rchvant
lnbrcd

Qffiledhothrof
seqdlies

Felsonenftd
to be tegi*red
as hokfgr€)

I,ldreof
rclevant
inH€d(6)

Class and
number of
securities

Person's vot6

nla As per Form 603 lodged 23May
24

nla Members of SSAG 49,837,324 5.220/o

ditto MR GLENN RUSSELL
STEDMAN

ditto ditto 700,000

ditto MR GLENN RUSSELL
STEDMAN & MRS NUTCHARAT
STEDMAN

ditto ditto 404,000

difto MR DAMIAN MATTHEW
MOUSLEY

ditto difto 363,157

ditto MR GRAHAM LESLIE HORNER
& MRS ANNE PATRICIA
HORNER

ditto difto 1,250,000

difto MR DAVID GAZE ditto ditto 982,500

ditto MR DAVID GAZE ditto difto 4,985,187

ditto G &TM CAMILLERI PTY LTD ditto ditto 3,000,000

ditto MRS THERESA MAREE
CAMILLERI & MR GAVIN
CAMILLERI

ditto ditto 1,196,000

ditto MR DOMINCK DONALD
GEORGE

ditto ditto 1,000,000

ditto DAI IA FU PTY LTD difto ditto 260,000

ditto MR SAMUEL PAUL
MIDDLETON MOXHAM

difto ditto 1,449,136

ditto MR DANIELANDREWDOSTAL ditto ditto 40/.,760

ditto \,IRGRANTMATHEW
)OSTAL

ditto difto 402,548

Total securities of new members of SSAG 15,994,740 1.68%

Total securities/percentage of all members of
SSAG

65,832,064 6.90%
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4 Prcsentderatirftr€sfs

Particulars of each relevant interest of the substantial holder in voting securities after the change are as follows:

5' ChrqEs haqntin
The persons who have become associates (2) of, ceased to be associates of, or have changed the nature of their association with (9), the
substantial holder in relation to voting interests in the company or scheme are as follows:

l,lilE and ACIUARSN (if applhabb) Nature of association
SSAG Under sub-'section 12(2)(c) of the Corporations Act, each shareholder named is

acting, or proposing to act, in conoert in relation to the affairs of Metallica Minerals
Limited related to the takeover bid by Diatreme Resource Limited

d Addasses

The addresses of persons named in this form are as follows:

Name Address
SSAG P O Box 19, Holland Park 4121

ffi
G.Do* NLtfr4 fhareholole,/ sF SSfib Qotprclt$q,+or

capacig

oate/Jri r24-

print name

sign }rcrc


